We developed a rapid PCR method utilizing the diversity of the insertion site IS1203 for genotyping Shiga toxin-producing Escherichia coli (STEC) O157 (IS1203 PCR typing). DNA fragments digested by PvuII, which cut IS1203 at one site, were ligated with themselves and detected by PCR with outward-facing primer pairs for IS1203. To minimize nonspecific bands, nested PCR was also performed. Two fingerprinting patterns produced from the upstream or downstream regions of IS1203 were obtained within 1 or 2 days. By combining the two patterns, 79 STEC O157 isolates were classified into 39 types, which were then classified into 36 subtypes by pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE). The discriminatory power of IS1203 PCR typing (D ‫؍‬ 0.974) is similar to that of PFGE (D ‫؍‬ 0.981). This method can be used for rapid and simplified genotyping.
Shiga toxin-producing Escherichia coli (STEC) O157 is associated with outbreaks and sporadic cases of diarrhea, hemorrhagic colitis, and hemolytic-uremic syndrome. Genotyping is a useful way to identify strains with the same genetic background. Pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) is a standard and effective method for genotyping STEC O157 (11, 16) . Many studies have reported that STEC O157 can be classified into numerous genotypes by PFGE (1, 5, 7) . However, PFGE is time-consuming and technically demanding and requires a special electrophoresis system.
The genomes of most bacteria contain distinct classes of insertion sequences (IS). IS typing involves utilizing the diversity of insertion sites. For some bacterial species, IS typing can be utilized for genotyping methods other than PFGE. For Mycobacterium tuberculosis, restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) analysis using the sequence IS6110 is a standard genotyping method (12, 18) . This method is timeconsuming because it is a standard Southern blotting-based technique. Several studies have investigated genotyping methods using PCR with insertion sequence primers. Otal et al. (13) reported on an IS6110-based PCR method using single outward-facing primers for IS6110 that is comparable to standardized IS6110 RFLP analysis methods. IS typing by PCR has also been developed for STEC O157. Thompson et al. (17) reported that the band patterns yielded by IS3 typing for E. coli using outward-facing primers are not as variable as those produced by PFGE.
STEC O157 contains the IS1203 sequence in addition to IS3. IS1203 was reported by Paton and Paton (14) for the E. coli O111:H Ϫ strain PH. IS1203 is a 1,312-nucleotide sequence with imperfect 26-bp terminal inverted repeats and is closely related to the IS629 sequence of Shigella sonnei (10) and IS3411 of E. coli (4) . At least 12 copies of IS1203 have been found in the genome of the E. coli O111:H Ϫ strain PH (14) . IS1203 sequences were found in the genome sequence data of STEC O157 EDL933 (accession no. NC_002655) (12 copies) and of the Sakai strain (accession no. NC_002695) (19 copies). IS1203 was also found in the stx 1 and stx 2 genes of STEC O157 (8, 15) and in phage carrying stx 2 (6) .
In this study, we developed a genotyping method using IS1203 (referred to here as IS1203 PCR typing) which is similar to the IS6110-inverse-PCR method developed by Otal et al. (13) . We attempted to create a rapid and reproducible PCR genotyping protocol using ligation and nested PCR.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strains. Seventy-nine STEC O157 strains derived from patients (n ϭ 64) and cattle (n ϭ 15) were used. They were isolated in Aichi Prefecture, Japan, from 1999 to 2002 except for one strain, which was derived from the Sakai outbreak in 1996 (2, 9). The origins of strains obtained from patients were as follows: 29 strains from 9 outbreak cases, 1 strain from the Sakai outbreak, and 34 strains from sporadic cases.
PFGE. PFGE was performed as described elsewhere (1), with minor modifications. In brief, bacterial cells cultured in Luria-Bertani (LB) broth at 37°C overnight with shaking were directly embedded in low-melting-temperature agarose (Nippon Gene, Tokyo, Japan). After appropriate preparations for restriction endonuclease digestion were made, the DNA in each plug was digested with 30 U of XbaI (Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany) at 37°C overnight. PFGE was performed on a 1% agarose gel by using a Gene Navigator system (Pharmacia Biotech AB, Uppsala, Sweden) in 0.5ϫ Tris-borate-EDTA buffer at 200 V. For whole-genome separation, linearly ramped switching times from 1 to 40 s were applied for 22 h. DNA concatemers (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, Calif.) were used as size markers, and the gels were visualized by ethidium bromide staining and photographed under a transilluminator. The patterns were analyzed with FingerPrinting II software (version 4.2; Bio-Rad Laboratories). A dendrogram was drawn from this data by the unweighted pair group method with arithmetic averages (UPGMA), and similarity coefficients were calculated by the Jaccard method. PFGE patterns were sorted by FingerPrinting II and visually compared by using the criteria of Tenover et al. (16) . Major strain types were designated by letters, with numbers added for subtypes.
IS1203 PCR typing. A schematic drawing of IS1203 PCR typing is shown in Fig. 1 . Strains were cultured in LB broth at 37°C overnight with shaking, and chromosomal DNA was purified by using a DNeasy tissue kit (QIAGEN, Hilden, Germany) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Five hundred nanograms of purified DNA was digested by 10 U of the PvuII restriction enzyme (Roche Diagnostics) for 1 h at 37°C. The digested DNA was purified by phenol extraction and ethanol precipitation and was then dissolved in 500 l of distilled water. As IS1203 was digested by PvuII at one site (Fig. 1a) , each of the digested fragments contained an upstream or a downstream region of IS1203. To detect fragments containing IS1203, digested DNA fragments were self-ligated by using a Rapid DNA Ligation kit (Roche Diagnostics). Ligation was performed in a total volume of 10 l containing 2 to 4 ng of digested DNA for 30 min at 20°C.
The self-ligated DNA was detected by PCR using primer pair 1203-82 (5Ј-CAC GTT CCA GCT CTT TCA G-3Ј) and 1203-11 (5Ј-GAC TGG CTG AAG AGA GAG AT-3Ј) for fragments containing the upstream region of IS1203 (upstream typing), and primer pair 1203-62 (5Ј-TAA ACG CCA CAT AGA CGA AGC C-3Ј) and 1203-31 (5Ј-GTA TGA CAA CGC GAT GGC T-3Ј) for fragments containing the downstream region (downstream typing). PCR was performed in a volume of 25 l containing 2.5 l of ligated DNA, EX-Taq buffer, deoxynucleoside triphosphates, 0.2 M each primer, and 1 U of EX-Taq (Takara Bio, Ohtsu, Japan). PCR cycles consisted of 94°C for 1 min, 55°C for 45 s, and 72°C for 1 min, and PCR was performed for 20 cycles by using a GeneAmp PCR system 9600 (Applied Biosystems Japan, Tokyo, Japan).
To minimize nonspecific bands, nested PCR was performed by using primer pair 1203-72 (5Ј-GCG TAC AGC CAA TCT TTG G-3Ј) and 1203-21 (5Ј-GTT ATG GGA CTT GCC GGT GTT-3Ј) for upstream typing and primer pair 1203-52 (5Ј-TGC CAT GTG CTG ACG TAA G-3Ј) and 1203-41 (5Ј-GAA AAA CCG TGC AGA AGT GG-3Ј) for downstream typing. PCR was performed as described above except that 1 l of the product from the first PCR procedure was used as the DNA template. Five microliters of nested PCR products was separated by electrophoresis in a 2.0% DNA agar gel (Marine BioProducts, Delta, British Columbia, Canada) at a constant voltage of 50 V for 2.5 h by using a Mupid-2 Mini Electrophoresis unit (Advancebio, Tokyo, Japan). Gels were visualized by ethidium bromide staining and photographed under a UV transilluminator. A 100-bp molecular size marker ladder (Nippon Gene) was used as a reference. The patterns were analyzed with FingerPrinting II software (version 4.2) as a composite data set of upstream and downstream typing. A dendrogram was drawn from these data by use of UPGMA, with the weight between the upstream and downstream typing set at 1:1.
IS1203 PCR type names were assigned as follows. Clusters with more than 30% similarity were given Greek letters, from ␣ to ; subclusters with more than 60% similarity were designated by Roman numerals within the same cluster; and IS1203 PCR patterns with 1 or 2 differences in the bands had Arabic numerals added. Clusters or subclusters without subdivisions were not given a lower class name. Seven randomly selected strains, including two strains with the same PFGE pattern, were used to test for reproducibility. The reproducibility tests were performed under the same conditions three times.
Statistical analysis. The numerical index of discrimination (D index) for IS1203 PCR typing and PFGE, defined as the average probability that different genotyping was assigned to two unrelated strains in a population of a given genus, was calculated by the method of Hunter and Gaston (3).
RESULTS
PFGE analysis. Seventy-nine strains were classified into 24 types (A to Y; to avoid confusion with the number zero, the letter O was not assigned) by PFGE. Strains within the same type had similarity coefficients of Ͼ70% (Fig. 2) . Five types were further subdivided into 17 subtypes: A1 to A7, B1 and B2, J1 and J2, U1 to U4, and X1 and X2. From the results of PFGE subtyping, 79 strains were classified into 36 PFGE subtypes. Strains obtained from an outbreak were classified as belonging to the same PFGE type, and the D index was 0.981 for PFGE.
IS1203 PCR typing. We repeated IS1203 PCR typing three times for seven strains (Fig. 3) . For these tests, the same electrophoresis patterns were obtained in the 1.2-kbp region. Bands above 1.2 kbp for downstream typing of strains 2-051 and 0-536 were not stable in the repeated test.
Three to nine bands under 1.2 kbp were detected by upstream typing for each strain, and the strains were classified into 29 upstream types. Thirty of 79 strains were classified into 18 types with one-to-one correspondence to PFGE, and the other 49 strains, classified into 11 upstream types, were divided into 18 subtypes by PFGE. The D index was 0.921 for upstream typing.
One to nine bands under 1.2 kbp were detected by down- stream typing, but two strains exhibited no band. Seventy-seven strains which exhibited more than one band were classified into 27 downstream types. Seventeen of these 77 strains were classified into 10 types with one-to-one correspondence to PFGE. The other 60 strains, which were classified into 17 downstream types, were divided into 24 subtypes by PFGE. The D index was 0.952 for downstream typing. Based on the composite data set that combined the fingerprinting patterns of upstream and downstream typing, 79 strains were classified into 39 types (Fig. 4) . IS1203 PCR types were divided into four major clusters (clusters ␣ to ␦) and three independent types (ε, , and ). Forty-one strains exhibited 25 patterns with one-to-one correspondence to PFGE (Fig. 4) . Another 17 strains were classified into 12 types by IS1203 PCR typing and into 6 types by PFGE (Table 1) . Some strains with the same PFGE type had IS1203 PCR types in different clusters: two strains with PFGE type U2 were classified as ␣-II-2 and , respectively, and two strains with PFGE type D were classified as ␥-I-1 and ␦-II, respectively. Finally, 21 strains were classified into two types by IS1203 PCR typing and into six subtypes by PFGE (Table 2 ). Seven strains of one IS1203 PCR type (␤-I-5) were classified into four major PFGE types. Strains collected from the same outbreak had the same IS1203 PCR type. The D index was 0.974 for IS1203 PCR typing with composite data sets.
DISCUSSION
This is the first report of PCR typing of STEC O157 strains by use of IS1203. To easily carry out IS typing, several re-
A dendrogram based on PFGE patterns was drawn by using UPGMA. PFGE patterns are also shown. Shiga toxin-producing types and PFGE types are shown in the Stx and PFGE type columns. Superscript numbers or letters following strain designations indicate origins, as follows: #1 through #9, strains isolated from outbreaks; S, strain isolated from the Sakai outbreak; C, strains isolated from cattle stool. (17) or the IS6110 sequence of M. tuberculosis (13) . In this study, we developed an IS-typing PCR method that utilizes and is similar to the IS6110-inverse-PCR method developed by Otal et al. (13) , which involves IS typing using digestion with the restriction endonuclease PstI, ligation, and PCR. Although Otal et al. expected more bands by IS6110-inverse PCR, the number of bands was not higher than that obtained by IS6110 PCR typing without the ligation step. The fragment size produced in standard RFLP analysis with IS6110 by PstI digestion is greater than 1 kbp (12) . We hypothesized that the fragments should be short enough to be amplified by PCR. Prolonging the PCR extension step was not effective for amplifying large fragments (data not shown). The advantages of this protocol are as follows. First, to increase the discriminatory power of IS1203 PCR typing, PvuII digestion and ligation were performed. As IS1203 was cut at one site by PvuII, we obtained two fingerprint patterns containing the upstream and downstream regions of IS1203, respectively. This produced characteristic patterns for each strain, and the combination of these patterns increases the discriminatory power of IS1203 PCR typing. In addition, the fragments were short enough to facilitate PCR amplification (the expected length was less than 1 kbp in about one-third of the bands generated from the Sakai strain), and we could obtain stable bands. Second, we acquired reproducible results, because ligation and nested PCR minimized nonspecific bands under 1.2 kbp. We observed that some amplicons in the first PCR disappeared from nested-PCR products (data not shown). This suggested that some nonspecific reaction(s) occurred in the first PCR and that such nonspecific bands could be removed by the second PCR. We expected that minimization of nonspecific bands would improve reproducibility. Therefore, we performed nested PCR to obtain reproducible results. Although we could obtain reproducible results for most strains, further interlaboratory reproducibility studies are required.
Concerning the discriminatory power of IS1203 PCR typing, PFGE identified 36 different subtypes and IS1203 PCR typing FIG. 4 . A dendrogram was drawn by using a composite data set of upstream and downstream patterns obtained from IS1203 PCR typing by UPGMA. The electrophoresis patterns of upstream and downstream typing are also shown. The patterns were divided into four major clusters (clusters ␣ to ␦) and three independent types. Pattern designations obtained from composite IS1203 PCR typing data and from PFGE are shown in the respective columns. IS1203 PCR types exhibiting one-to-one correspondence with the PFGE subtypes are asterisked. Superscript numbers or letters following strain designations indicate origins, as follows: #1 through #9, strains isolated from outbreaks; S, strain isolated from the Sakai outbreak; C, strains isolated from cattle stool. and reported that PFGE identified 25 different subtypes and IS3-based PCR identified 15. IS1203 PCR typing allows for higher discriminatory power than IS3-based PCR. The D index (0.974) for IS1203 PCR typing was slightly lower than that for PFGE (0.981) in this study, suggesting that the discriminatory power of our method is slightly lower than that of PFGE. However, the D index (0.974) indicates that if two strains from a population are randomly sampled, 97.4% of the time they will belong to different types (3). We believe that most strains can be identified by IS1203 PCR typing. IS1203 PCR typing is an easy and rapid genotyping method with a sensitivity similar to that of PFGE. This method can be used to screen STEC O157 isolates. 
